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Abstract: Water pollution is an issue of great concern worldwide, contamination by organic
compounds, inorganic compounds and microorganisms. Bioremediation using microorganisms
helps in the removal of toxic metals from the environment. The focus is on the heavy metals
associated with environmental contamination, lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd), and chromium (Cr)
which are potentially hazardous to ecosystems. In the present study textile effluent was
collected, and subjected to Physicochemical treatment methods , Herbal-Metal nanocomposite
was prepared and used to treat textile effluents. As a bioremediation study, the plant growth
potential of treated effluents was evaluated using pot studies of an aquatic plant .Laboratory
and field test results confirmed superior bioremediation efficiency and long-term effect. When
compared to today’s most-efficient bioremediation technologies there is an efficient, fast, safe,
and inexpensive way to clean up polluted waters through acceleration of natural bioremediation
process. Nanotechnology provides an economical, convenient and ecofriendly means of
wastewater remediation. The results obtained in this study shall be carried out as future studies
using different types and concentrations of nanoparticles for the treatment of any types of
effluents causing land and water pollution. There is a growing need for the development of novel,
efficient, eco-friendly, and cost-effective approach for the remediation of inorganic metals released
into the environment and to safeguard the ecosystem. In this regard, recent advances in microbes-base
heavy metal have propelled bioremediation as a prospective alternative to conventional techniques.
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1.INTRODUCTION
Environmental contamination by heavy metals from anthropogenic and industrial
activities has caused considerable irreparable damage to aquatic ecosystems. Sources include
the mining and smelting of ores, effluent from storage batteries and automobile exhaust, and
the manufacturing and inadequate use of fertilizers, pesticides, and many others. The metals
and metalloids that contaminate waters and are most commonly found in the environment
include lead, chromium, mercury, uranium, selenium, zinc, arsenic, cadmium, silver, gold, and
nickel. These metals are the subject of concern due to their high toxicity. Apart from being
hazardous to human health, they also have an adverse effect on the fauna and flora, and they
are not biodegradable in nature.
The products of sugar cane industry are crystalline sugar and bio-ethanol. The latter is
obtained from the fermentation and distillation of sugar cane juice and molasses.
Quantitatively, the most significant by-product is bagasse, the solid residue from sugar cane
after juice extraction and stillage (also called vinnasse or dunder), the liquid waste effluent
after the distillation process of sugar cane juice (Tewari et al., 2007).
In terms of wastewater treatment, nanotechnology is applicable in detection and
removal of various pollutants. Heavy metal pollution poses as a serious threat to environment
because it is toxic to living organisms, including humans, and not biodegradable (Mamadou
and N. Savage, 2005).

BIOREMEDIATION
The Physicochemical treatment methods are more preferable due to their cost-effective
and environmental friendly nature. These are considered the most effective tool for removal of
wastes from wastewater loaded with organic constituents. In the mineralization of multifaceted
organic molecules and recalcitrant nature of molecules, microorganisms play an important role
[Anjaneyulu et al., 2015]. Biological treatment has advantage over physicochemical treatments
methods about 70% of the organic materials are degraded by the biological treatment. To
biodegrade synthetic dyes, bioremediation is a smart and easy operational way but found to be
complex. Many microbial types have been evaluated for their aptitude to either decolorize or
mineralize a range of dyes [Mahmoud, 2016]. Various fungal strains have been well reported
to effect the dye concentration on rate of color removal. Elevated amounts of dyes may hinder
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cell development leading to a decrease in the speed of decolorization. Reports showed that
degradation speed of dyes decreased owing to manufacture and gathering of poisonous
products in the growth media [Sawant et al., 2017].
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present research work was carried out to apply Bioremediation of polluted waters.
The textile mill waste-water effluent was collected from a local cotton dyeing and processing
mill, Tamil Nadu, India.
Collection and processing of medicinal herb – Hemigraphiscolorata
Hemigraphiscolorata, (Moorikooti) leaves were collected from a Nursery garden,
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India (Fig. A). The leaves were pre-washed in deionised water and
dried with dry towel and then cut into smaller pieces. The leaves were pre-treated with
blanching. The leaves were blanched in hot water (96–98°C) for 90s.

Fig. A: Hemigraphiscolorata, (Moorikooti) leaves
Sample preparation – Drying and milling of leaves (Lin et al., 2012)
The blanched leaves were separated and arranged in aluminium trays in each drying
method. The leaves were dried using oven drying (40 °C for 7h, 50 °C for 6h, 60 °C for 4h and
120°C for 15min) using oven dryer until both the blanched leaves reached a moisture content
of below 10%. The moisture content of 10% and below is the recommended value for drying
of leaves and for powder production (Fig. B). The dried leaves were grounded to powder and
the powder was then sieved manually by using sieve with size 250mm. Sieved particles were
stored at room temperature prior testing.
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Fig. B: Dried and Powdered leaves
Soxhlet extraction of Hemigraphiscolorata leaves using solvent (Saohin et al., 2007)
Extraction is the separation of medicinally active portions of plant using selective
solvents through standard procedures. The purpose of all extraction is to separate the soluble
plant metabolites, leaving behind the insoluble cellular residue. The initial crude extracts
contain complex mixture of many plant metabolites, such as alkaloids, glycosides, phenolics,
terpenoids and flavonoids. The initial stage in studying medicinal plants is the preparation of
plant samples to preserve the biomolecules in the plants prior to extraction. Plants samples such
as leaves, barks, leaves, fruits and flowers can be extracted from fresh or dried plants material.
Other pre-preparation of plant materials such as grinding and drying also influences the
preservation of phytochemicals in the final extracts. Some of the initially obtained extracts
could be used as medicinal agents however most of plant extracts need further processing.
For the present study, soxhlet method which follows the principle of infusion method
was chosen to extract the content from the given herbs. In the Soxhlet extraction method, finely
ground sample – Hemigraphiscolorata leaf herbal powder was placed in a porous bag or
“thimble” made from a strong filter paper or cellulose, which is placed, is in thimble chamber
of the Soxhlet apparatus. Extraction solvent (acetone) is heated in the bottom flask, vaporizes
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into the sample thimble, and condenses in the condenser and drip back. When the liquid content
reaches the siphon arm, the liquid contents is emptied into the bottom flask again and the
process is continued. For the study, infusion method of Soxhlet Extraction had been adopted.
The powdered herbs of Hemigraphiscolorata leaves were filled in the thimble and placed in
the soxhlet extractor. The extractor had been filled with solvent solution of ethanol and the
temperature of 60⁰C was set and left for 6 hours. Slowly and steadily the temperature was
increased upto 100⁰C. The extract from the thimble was collected in the round botton flask kept
in the heating mantle below by passing through a side arm tube (Fig. C, D). Thus collected
extract was taken in a separating funnel and stored at room temperature prior to testing.

Fig. C: Soxhlet extraction of Hemigraphiscolorata leaves
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Fig. D: Leaf extracts of Hemigraphiscolorata
Synthesis of Copper nanoparticles using chemical reduction method (Shende et al., 2016)
For the synthesis of copper nanoparticles, 50 ml of Hemigraphiscolorata leaf extract
was mixed with 50ml aqueous solution of 1mM copper sulphate (1:1 ratio of plant extract and
copper solution) and stirred continuously for 2min at 300C. The reduction takes place rapidly
which is indicated by the change in colour of the solution. The mixture was incubated at room
temperature overnight. The mixture was centrifuged at 3500rpm for 10min to get copper
nanoparticles. The green synthesis of copper nanoparticles was achieved in aqueous solution
using plant extract as reducing agent. The plant extract was mixed with copper sulphate
solution, the colour of aqueous solution was changed immediately within 10 min, which turns
dark brown within 24 hours (Fig) indicated the formation of copper nanoparticles. The
nanoparticles were washed and dried at room temperature (Fig. E, F).
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Fig. E: Copper nanoparticles synthesis step wise during different incubation period

Fig.F: Copper nanoparticles (Dried, powdered and sieved)
Development of Herbal-Metal nanocomposite (HMNC) using standard stirrer method
Using the herbal extracts and copper nanoparticles, Herbal-Metal nanocomposite
(HMNC) was developed. The herbal extracts was kept under stirring conditions using a magnetic
stirrer (110 rpm, 40⁰C) in a beaker. Followed by copper nanoparticle solution was added drop
wise onto the herbal extract at the rate of 20ml per minute. The magnetic stirring condition was
kept constant for 2 to 3h till complete development of Herbal-Metal nanocomposite. The
developed nanocomposites were stored in brown amber bottle at refrigeration temperature prior
to antibacterial activity and other tests (Fig. G, H).
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Fig. G: Herbal-Copper nanocomposite preparation

Fig. H: Synthesized Herbal-Copper nanocomposite
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Textile mill Waste-Water effluent collection
Sample collection
About 2L of textile mill waste-water effluent was collected from a local cotton dyeing
and processing mill, Tamil Nadu, India. The samples were observed for the presence of grease,
oil etc as naked eye examination (Fig. I).

Fig. I: Textile mill Waste-water effluent
Bioremediation of Textile mill Waste-Water effluent using developed Nano-composites
After that the samples were collected in a plastic container closed tightly and brought
to the laboratory for remediation process. The samples were separately added as 1L each in
screw cap glass bottles (1L capacity). The first set of waste water (Fig. J) was added with
Herbal-Metal nanocomposite (HMNC); the second set was used as control.
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Fig. J: Effluent added with Herbal-Metal nanocomposite (HMNC)
The setup was operated continuously for 30 days. Every five days, one flask of each
sample was analyzed using standard procedures, described by APHA (2005), for the following;
pH, turbidity, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD) and
colour removal. Each tests protocol was described below in brief.
Determination of pH
Twenty-five ml of wastewater was added to a 100 ml beaker and placed in magnetic
stirrer and stirred well; pH of sample were recorded using a digital pH meter.
Determination of turbidity
Turbidity was measured using a digital Nephelometer (turbidity meter). The sample
was mixed well and solid dispersed. The samples was kept until air bubbles disappeared and
poured into the turbidimeter tube (10ml). The value was read based on the turbidity present in
the sample by the instrument scale as Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU).
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Biochemical oxygen demand of samples was determined by Dilution method using DO
meter. Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations in a sample was measured before (Day 1 - D1)
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and after the 5 days incubation period (Day 5 - D2). The analysis was performed using 300ml
incubation bottles in which buffered dilution water is dosed with waste water and stored for 5
days in the dark room (Incubator) at 20°C. The dilution water blank is used to confirm the
quality of the dilution water that is used to dilute the other samples. BOD was calculated from
following equation.
BOD (mg/l) = D1-D2/P
where : D1 = DO of diluted sample immediately after preparation, mg/l
D2 = DO of diluted sample after 5 days (incubation time), mg/l
P = decimal volumetric fraction of the sample used.
Determination of Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
Chemical oxygen demand was determined as described by Zupanc and Ros (2012).
About 20ml of the sample was transferred into the reaction flask and 20mL of potassium
dichromate solution [K2Cr2O7] = 0.20 mol/L) was added. Silver sulphate-sulphuric acid
(30mL) was added and the flask was attached to the condenser. The reaction mixture was
heated on a heating mantle at 100ºC for 2 hours and then leaved to cool at room temperature.
The condenser was rinsed with a small volume of deionised water and then removed; the
reaction mixture diluted to 150mL. The excess dichromate is then titrated with ferrous
ammonium sulphate (FAS) of concentration 0.50 mol/L. The blank test is carried out with
distilled or deionised water (20 mL) in place of the sample. The chemical oxygen demand,
COD, expressed in milligrams of oxygen per litre was calculated by the following expressions:
COD as mg O2/L. = (A – B) x M x 800/ML sample
where: A = mL FAS used for blank,
B = mL FAS used for sample,
M = molarity of FAS, and
8000 = milliequivalent weight of oxygen × 1000 mL/L.
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Plant growth potential of treated effluents – Pot studies of Aquatic plants
(Ludwigiarepens)
In this experiment, the plant growth potential of treated effluents was evaluated using
pot studies of an aquatic plant called Ludwigiarepens. Small leaflet plant with two leaves and
a stem was placed in a garden soil filled in plastic disposable glasses. Normal water was added
to the plantlets daily and recorded as Control (positive control). Similar set up was made and
the soil was poured with treated effluents. In the third set of experimental cups, untreated
effluent was added to the plantlets (Table-A). To calculate average mean ± standard deviation
values, three plants for each experiment was performed. Parameters like number of leaves per
plant, average shoot length, average root length and overall growth was selected for evaluation.
Table-A: Different parameters measured during plant growth potential studies
S. No.

Parameters analysed during the pot studies

1

No of leafs / plant

2

Average shoot length (cm)

3

Average root length (cm)

4

Overall Growth
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3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
In this present study, Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite (HMNC) formulation treated textile
mill waste-water showed distinct reduction in the tested parameters.
Sample processing:
Samples were blanched and dried. The extract was obtained using infusion method.
pH changes
The results of the pH analysis in industrial wastewater of a sugar factory when treated
with Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite (HMNC) were presented in Table-1 and Fig. 1.
Table-1: pH analysis of waste water treated with Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite (HMNC)
Duration of Treatment

0 days

5 days

10 days

15 days

20 days

25 days

pH

5.7

5.2

4.9

4.7

4.7

4.8

Nanocomposite
5.5
treated

4.6

4.3

4.5

4.8

4.5

Control

Fig. 1: pH analysis of waste water treated with Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite (HMNC)

pH values of treated and control effluents
6
5

pH

4
3
2

Control

1

Treated

0

0

5

10

15

20

25

Control

5.7

5.2

4.9

4.7

4.7

4.8

Treated

5.5

4.6

4.3

4.5

4.8

4.5

Number of days

The nanocomposite treated waste-water resulted in decreased level of pH values. This
finding is compatible with Szymanski et al., (2003) experiment, which compared between 5
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septic tanks treated with effective microbes and found that; after completion of the trial, the pH
tended to drop to a lower level.
According to Higa and Chinen, (1998), we have to take into consideration that the pH
of nanocomposite treated effluent was about 3.5 (below 4). So, these results indicate that the
pH results of samples before the treatment of nanocomposite showed that the pH was in acidic
condition. Betty and Winiarti, (1990) stated that, the lack of diluted oxygen in the wastewater
due to the high content of organic matter can create malodor and muddy water. High content
of protein, sulfur and phosphate will result in the formation of hydrogen sulfide, which can
cause malodor and make the surrounding building black. Most of malodor arises from the
degradation of nitrogen, sulfur, phosphate, protein and organic matter in the wastewater.
The bad odor smell was like mainly fermentation smell mixed with H2S odor. As
expected the odor removal was very efficient. Odor compounds e.g. derivatives of ammonia,
hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan and methyl sulfide, etc are usually produced through the
metabolic action of putrefying microorganisms. Using the nanocomposite can suppress the
action of these microbes and achieve breakdown of organic matter without producing odorous
compounds.
Sanjay (2005) posted that effective microbes reduced the foul odor, and the treated
effluent does not contain any odor. It suppresses the total coliforms and Escherichia coli. The
nanotechnology based treatment method of industrial effluent treatment thus proved to
neutralize the waste water.
Turbidity Changes
The turbidity value of the raw wastewater effluent collected from the textile mill
processing industry. By time and addition of herbal-metal nanocomposite, the turbidity
decreased dramatically during the first 15 days, and then increased again to reach double of the
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initial value. The reason for this turbidity increase is due to the organic matter in the waste
water. The natural microbial load present in the effluent decomposed the organic materials in
the wastewater and thus variation in turbidity was recorded. The results were given in Table-2
and Fig. 2a, b.
Table-2: Turbidity test of the nanocomposite treated waste-water
Duration of Treatment

0 days

5 days

10 days

15 days

20 days

25 days

Turbidity Control

425

390

345

350

355

440

Nanocomposite
420
treated

355

320

310

435

490

(NTU)

Fig. 2a: Turbidity test of the nanocomposite treated waste-water

Turbidity values of treated and control effluents
600

Turbidity (NTU)

500
400

300
Control

200

Treated
100
0

0

5

10

15

20

25

Control

425

390

345

350

355

440

Treated

420

355

320

310

435

490

No of Days
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Fig. 2b: Turbidity test of the nanocomposite treated waste-water

Turbidity measurements from Day-0 to Day-25
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) changes
The content of high organic matter in the wastewater can be used as a source of energy
for the growth of microorganisms. The results of our study showed that, the Nanocomposite
treatment affecting BOD and COD of the wastewater. During 25 days of treatment using
nanocomposite and continuous application every 5 days, BOD and COD decreased between
5% and 70%, respectively.
Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) of treated
effluents
The BOD value of the raw wastewater effluent collected from the textile mill processing
industry was 780mg/l as an average. By addition of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite, the BOD
decreased dramatically throughout the time of study. The experiment showed that the
inoculation of nanocomposite to the wastewater tend to decrease the BOD during the 25 days
of treatment from 875 to 320 mg/l (about 75% reduction). The results were given in Table-3
and presented in Fig-3.
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Table-3: Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Duration of Treatment

0 days

5 days

10 days

15 days

20 days

25 days

BOD
(mg/l)

875

840

815

790

745

705

Nanocomposite
870
treated

765

690

585

505

320

Control

Fig. 3: Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)

BOD (mg/l)

BOD values of treated and control effluents
1000
900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

Control
Treated
0

5

10
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20

25

Control

875

840

815

790

745

705

Treated

870

765

690

585

505

320

No of Days

From Table-3, It was evident that the values of BOD was decreased due to the action
of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite in the degradation of the organic compounds present in the
effluent water. The present findings were found to be supportive with the work done by Higa
(29). The researcher found that effective microbes was applied successfully for recycling of
organic compounds of sewage and kitchen garbage. The result of fermentation by microbes
was the formation of simpler organic compounds, such as amino acids, alcohol, sugars, organic
acids and esters. It was also assumed that the fermentation process released active oxygen
diluted in the wastewater that consequently activates the biochemical reactions.
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Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) of treated
effluents
The COD value of the raw wastewater effluent collected from the textile mill processing
industry was 945mg/l as an average. By addition of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite, the COD
decreased dramatically throughout the time of study. The experiment showed that the
inoculation of nanocomposite to the wastewater tend to decrease the COD during the 25 days
of treatment from 945 to 335 mg/l (about 70 % reduction). The results were given in Table-4
and presented in Fig.5. Before and after titration, the change in colour for the samples tested
on 0th day, 10th day and 25th day was presented in Fig. 6a, b, c. From the obtained values, it was
evident that the values of COD was decreased due to the action of Herbal-Metal
Nanocomposite in the degradation of the organic compounds present in the effluent water.
Table-4: Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
Duration of Treatment

0 days

5 days

10 days

15 days

20 days

25 days

COD
(mg/l)

945

970

1055

950

895

855

Nanocomposite
950
treated

890

790

720

425

335

Control

Fig. 5: Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)

COD values of treated and control effluents
1200
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800
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895
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Treated

950

890
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335
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Fig. 6: Change in colour for the samples before and after titration

Fig. 6a: Before and after titration, the change in colour for the samples tested on 0th day

Fig. 6b: Before and after titration, the change in colour for the samples tested on 10th day

Fig. 6c: Before and after titration, the change in colour for the samples tested on 25th day
Colour removal
The color removal from textile waste water seems to be one of the most challenging
tasks to the environmental Engineers (Sirianuntapiboon and Srisornsak, 2007). Many
techniques are available for removing the color. In the present research, the developed
nanocomposite were found to be very efficient in removing the color from 60% to 95% during
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the period of studies. For untreated control samples, colour reduction was not evident; in
contrast the nanocomposite treated effluents showed colour removal significantly from 0th day
to 25th day with reduction of 93%. The effect of herbal-metal nanocomposite on the removal
of effluent colour was depicted in Table-5. In Fig. 7a and b the colour removal was presented
as graphical representation and as lab work test results respectively.
Table-5: Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on colour removal of effluent
Duration of Treatment

0 days

5 days

10 days

15 days

20 days

25 days

Colour
removal

60

55

55

60

55

60

Nanocomposite
55
treated

65

75

75

85

95

(%)

Control

Fig. 7a: Graphical representation of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite treated effluent and
colour removal

Colour removal (%)

Colour removal in treated and control effluents
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Control
Treated
0

5
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15

20

25

Control

60

55

55

60

55

60

Treated

55

65

75

75

85

95

No of Days
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Fig. 7a: Effect of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite on colour removal of effluents

Colour reduction in the effluent from 0th Day to 30th Day was evident from the above image
Plant growth potential of treated effluents – Pot studies of Aquatic plants
(Ludwigiarepens)
In this experiment, the plant growth potential of treated effluents was evaluated using
pot studies of an aquatic plant called Ludwigiarepens. Small leaflet plant with two leaves and
a stem was placed in a garden soil filled in plastic disposable glasses. Normal water was added
to the plantlets daily and recorded as Control (positive control). Similar set up was made and
the soil was poured with treated effluents. In the third set of experimental cups, untreated
effluent was added to the plantlets. To calculate average mean ± standard deviation values,
three plants for each experiment was performed. Parameters like number of leaves per plant,
average shoot length, average root length and overall growth was selected for evaluation.
Table-4: Plant growth potential of treated effluents – Evaluating number of leaves, shoots
and roots
Plant type
(Aquatic
plant)

Water
and Number of leaves, shoots and roots
Effluent types
No of leaves / Average shoot Average
root
(Before
and
plant
length (cm)
length (cm)
after
Treatments)
Water treated
10.9 ± 0.57

7.3 ± 1.03

3.6 ± 1.03

(Control)
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9.6 ± 1.25

6.6 ± 0.76

3.3 ±0.76

Untreated waste
0.0 ± 0.01
water effluent

0.0 ± 0.01

0.0 ± 0.01

The plant growth promoting abilities in the nanocomposite treated water was compared
with normal water and untreated waste-water. Among them, the pots with plants poured using
normal water (control) showed more number of leaves (10.9 ± 0.57). In comparison to the
control samples, the pots with plants poured using Herbal-metal nanocomposite treated water
also showed significant numbers of leaves per plants (9.6 ± 1.25). But the pots poured with
untreated effluent restricted the growth of plants and finally made all plants die (Fig. 8a, b, c).
The average shoot length of the plants grown in control pots (water) showed increased number
of shoots (7.3 ± 1.03); also significant increase in average shoot length of the plants grown in
pots (Herbal-metal nanocomposite treated water) was found evident (6.6 ± 0.76). The average
root length of the plants grown in control pots (water) showed almost similar lengths (3.6 ±
1.03); when compared to the average shoot length of the plants (3.3 ±0.76) treated with Herbalmetal nanocomposite.
Fig. 8: Plant growth potential of treated effluents under Green-house – Evaluating
number of leaves, shoots and roots

Fig. 8a: Ludwigiarepens grown in the pot poured with water (control)
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Fig. 8b: Ludwigiarepens grown in the pot poured with Nanocomposite treated water

Fig. 8c: Ludwigiarepens grown in the pot poured with untreated waste-water
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4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
. In terms of wastewater treatment, nanotechnology is applicable in detection and
removal of various pollutants. Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite (HMNC) was developed in the
present research using Hemigraphis colorata and copper nanoparticles with the aim of treating
waste-water effluent collected from a textile mill industry . It was very interesting to note that
the turbidity which averaged 425 NTU at the beginning of the tests, decreased dramatically
during the first 15 days by the addition of Herbal-Metal Nanocomposite and then increased
again to reach double of the initial value. The BOD was reduced from 875 to 320 mg/l. The
COD was decreased from 945 to 335 mg/l.

In the present research, the developed

nanocomposite were found to be very efficient in removing the color from 60% to 95% during
the period of studies. For untreated control samples, colour reduction was not evident; in
contrast the nanocomposite treated effluents showed colour removal significantly from 0th day
to 25th day with reduction of 95%. As a bioremediation study, the plant growth potential of
treated effluents was evaluated using pot studies of an aquatic plant called Ludwigia repens.
The number of leaves, shoots and roots per plant was calculated after the growth period of each
test plants in green house. Herbal-metal nanocomposite treated water showed significant
numbers of leaves per plants (9.6 ± 1.25). The average shoot length of the plants grown in pots
(Herbal-metal nanocomposite treated water) was found evident (6.6 ± 0.76). The average root
length of the plants grown in control pots (water) showed almost similar lengths (3.6 ± 1.03);
when compared to the average shoot length of the plants (3.3 ±0.76) treated with Herbal-metal
nanocomposite. The results obtained in this study shall be carried out as future studies using
different types and concentrations of nanoparticles for the treatment of any types of effluents
causing land and water pollution.
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